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ilY FROM RTfSERS
■ .N
OVER TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands WE DO A LOT OF COMMERCIAL PRINTING
[JHEN in need of anything in the lino of Lottri'hcnd.s, En- 
voloiK's, Billheads, Statements, I.oo.se Leaf .Shect-s, Pro­
gram.'-, Por-tor;;, liusine.ss Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announceincnls, C.ntalogs, Ruled 
l^orms, Siicciai Eornis. Etc., drop in, ’phone or write t.he 
“Review,” .Sidney, B.C., and tell us your neeiks. We have a 
Avell-equipped ydarit anil our busine.ss is growing. We hurry!
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays Formerlj' Sidney and islands Review arvd Saanich Gazette Oflice; Third Street. Siilney, B.C., ’Phone 28. Kight 27
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, April 2nd, 1931. Five CenCs Per Copy
TELEPHONE 
CONNECTION 
BY RADIO TO 
OCEAN FALLS
What Is The Cow?
The following illuminative essay 
on the subject, “What is the Cow?,’” 
has been written by a local expert 
exclusively for readers of the Saan­
ich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Re­
view:
“The cow is a female quadruped 
with an alto voice and a countenance 
in which there is no guile. She col
---------- i laborates with the pump in the pro-
The telephone system in the pa- duction of a liquid called milk; pro-
Bazaii Bay Brick &. Tile 
Works Now Overkaiiling 
Tkeir Planl For Season
No. 39 Wins
per-mill town of Ocean Falls was vides the filler for hash, sausage.s and 
taken over on April 1st by the North- similar objects and at last is skinned 
west Telephone Company, which is by those she has benefitted, as mor- 
associated with the B. C. Telephone : tals commonly are.
Company, On the same day Ocean | “The young cow is called the calf 
Falls’ first long-distance telephone ' and is used in the manufacture of 
service with the outside world was' chicken salad, breaded veal, and
inaugurated.
A combination of radio and physi­
cal telephone connections makes the 
long-distance service pos.sible. Radio
other uses, of which no further 
knowledge is necessary.
“The cow’s tail is mounted aft and 
has a universal joint. It is used to
bridges the 210-mile gap between disturb marauding flies and the tas 
Ocean Falls and Campbell River, sel on the end has unique educational 
where connection is made %vith the value. Persons who come in contact 
long-distance lines of the B.C. Tele- with the tassel have vocabularies of 
phone Company. | peculiar and impressive force. The
Nestling between high mountains cow has twm stomachs; the one on the 
and the sea, Ocean Falls is accesible ground floor is used as a warehouse 
by boat only, and it would be eco- and has no other function. When this 
nomically impossible to give it tele- one is filled the cow retires to a quiet 
phone connection with other points spot where her bad manners will oc- 
by means of wires alone. For some | casion no comment. The raw' ma- 
months the North-west Telephone ' terials thus conveyed for the second 
Company has been experimenting time to the interior of her face are 
with radiotelephony at Ocean Falls, pulverized and delivered to the aux- 
with the result that it is now possible iliary stomach where they are con- 
to talk between that point and any verted into cow'.
other place within access of the B. C. : “The cow has no upper plate, all 
Telephone Company’s system. i her teeth are parked on the lower
There is radiotelephone sending part of her face. This arrangeiuent 
and receiving; apparatus at both was perfected by an efficiency expert 
/Ocean Falls and - Campbell River, to keep her from gumming things upi 
Wen a person speaks over the circuit as a result she bites up and gums 
from Ocean Falls; his voice/is; hurled 
:;';int6?the;: air,:; ahd^ iskpicked'-; up:;;'atL:/'A"~;r—T.'' " ' —— '
: Campbell; ;River, -from where tele- - 
? phone wires carry it;tq its’ desinatibh;;
A local telephone system hadibeeh ;
;operated "at; Ocearii;Falls’;by;! the ;-Pa-1;; 
cific . Mills,; :;Limited> which :;,;o\vns: the’ j;:;
“uli^;ahd;paper.milLthere2;Tlie;North- 
“w;est;;Telephoue?Cqmpany :’wiir iiistallT';
Once again the machines at the Bazan Bay Brick & Tile 
Works are being given the once over and made ready for an­
other season’s operation.
In mentioning this we would very much like to point out 
that a good many thousands of dollars have been spent in con­
nection with the brick plant and other forms of development 
by the Readings family during their period of existence in this 
locality.
About 20 houses have been built for the family, 
some of course have been sold to settlers, also a num­
ber of homes have been built for others. All this has 
helped greatly in the development of the district.
i The draw, for the 32-pieee ten 
i $et, given away by the Craig Stove 
I Exchange, was made on Tuesday 
1 night, by the Editor of the .Revievf 
i and the winning ticket was number 
i :;9. Tliese tickets were given out. to 
I all vi.sitors to iIk* new premises of 
i Mr. Cr:iig on Beacon Avenue, lie 
! iiaving moved there about a month 
or .six weeks ago. Tiu' person liold- 
ing this ticket can liave the te,:i set 




The Readings have quite a number of items on their list 
for development. At the present time they are rebuilding thear 
wharf, putting it in better shape for loading scows. They are 
also having a lot of cordwood cut for the burning of brick later 
on. Improvements to the plant and other items, they say, will 
take place as time permits.
They are optimi.stic of the future and are looking forward 
to the day when Bazan Bay will be a subui'b of Sidney -— the 
main port for the mainland.
.WASlNJOYEl
new;; aiidy improved ./ tequiprheht :; for 
local; service
HOSPITAL GETS^
By Review Representative 
.!:2PENDER-;TSrAND,;.,"A;prn: RndC;^,’ 
The “wo-act; comedy; ‘‘The. Incuhus;”' 
; -1 which ;was ataged?on Friday night; in' 
j-Hope /Bay ;Hall,/uhder The . auspices 
; of :the:^Women’s Tnstitute,: was /Well' 
attended in spite of unfavorable 
' weather conditions and, very well re- 
1 ceived. The hall was crowded to the 
doors, several parties having come 
■ from other Islands. Prior to the
YOUNG PEOPLE’S HON. MAITLAND
;’GIVES:;TA«^
El HELD: FRIDAY W/lOltES
Coming
/“Therfourth ;annual Young People's Development in Canada of a sirong Yourselv
CyOnferpnrp- niA y nnnfr PnnnlA’c; : a .i' a ■ a - J.; C,bnfer(3nc^^^^^^ So- public; demand for talkinjr pic-;
; lures of Bri-tish and Canadian? origin,;; 
Ignited_ Church,held ithirs Kvhich;“Would '-present Canadian;; 'and 
Good Friday. i British ; subjects . in' a^ d’ifanner:;^
? ; This, conference,Viheld on: .previous :L;tiveto: young :peGplei,:;ias:; well toj
GANGES. .April 2nd.—The pupils 
of Formby House School gave a 
splendid display of physical drill, -with 
vocal and instrumental items, at the 
school on Friday' evening, March 
27th, w'hich w'as very much enjoyed 
by the parents and friends of the 
pupils, the pliy.sical display by the 
.senior boys , dc.serving special men­
tion.
Following is tlie program :
“Twenty Frog.s,” by Laurence 
Fisher^^—.Junior Class.
“.Sweet and Low,” by J. Burnby—- 
Juniors.
“Now the Day is Over,” by J. 
Burnby—Auniors.
Violin solo—Constance Oxenbam.
“The Vesi)er Hymn,” by, Thomas 
Moore—-School.
“The Children’s Litany,” by Sir 
i Arthur Sullivan-—Juniors. ■ 
r Violin: solo-—Constance Oxenham.
I Display of semaphore signalling—-- 
» Senior Boys.
. ' At; the; conclusion; of;the iifqgram;; 
the;;scliooi/ signalled “Thank;;Ybu;,For; 
. We Hope You Havcv Enjoy- 
’ourselves! Good Nighl!’'
DRAMATIC 
SOCIETY TO ' 
GIVE THREE 
SHORTPLAYS
The North .Saanich Amateur Dra­
matic Society, under the direction of 
Ethel Reese Burns, present three 
short plays next Tuesday night in 
the Deep Cove Hall at The
plays, “ ’Op O’ My Thumb,” “The 
Maker of Dreams” and “The Burg­
lar,” are a promising evening’s en­
tertainment. Musical selections will 
be given by Mrs. C. Layard on the 
violin, accompanied by Mrs. Kelsejq 
■while Mr. Jack Oldham will render 
pianoforte selections throughout the 
evening. Tlie presentation wdll be 
opened by Capt. M. F.; Macintosh, 
M.P.P. Capt. and Mrs. Macintosh 
w'ill be the guests of the society. :
The society .held its regular monthly 
meeting in .Saint Augustine’s Hall, 
Deep Cove, on Thursday,’ March :26th. 
Final arrangements were made for 
the play to be held; next. Tuesday 
night, commencing at 8:15. It ■was 
requested that all mcnibcrs having 
tickets for sale get in touchwith Mrs. 
H. G. Horth or Miss Olive Gilman by 
Saturday, April 4th.
;Purihg;;tljc“yehihg.; Master/Gordon; 
Fraser was presented by Mrs. Oxen-
Iitim -wnFlr n iiifirlnl fii-r fronPVJil Tirofi-
years , at .;pp-Island : points, ■Duncari:| adultsy .will be;the ;6hlyTheans:;bf'se-■ ,, , - ; ■ iu.....J r „,i,1. _____i the hostses to the gue.st3,;ajnong them.'
liaih;; ith;a medaLTor; ge eral: Rrpfi 
cienc’v . and;/ smartness; in ; physical, 
drOl.
S.efre.sliments;,were then eerved ;by.
and Ladysmith, brought representa- j 
tives from;:nearly;;all ;the‘'societies;; of;i 
the presbytery and tills .year’s con-j .Statcs producing concerns, ! 
ferbnee* pj'omises;;tb be; riolexception.! Maitland ' assured h; large; f
curing for; Canada freedom ifroiu , i,*' a it
domination of ’ the 'theatres: by UnitedT^^’'^;: ^nd ;■ Mrs... S; AJoole, / MriC;
; J Scoones. Cant, and ; Mr.s. Georee
o’clock. The subject for the after­
noon will be “How Must "We Young 
Glu'kstians Face Uii ;To World Prob­
lems?” ;
At 5:3(3 a banquet will be enjoyed 
in the church basement followed by
By Review ReprcBentative
GANGES, April 2nd. -A very sue- ’ presentation of the plaj' the prograih 
cessful kffichen . shower under the , consisted of community singing and
; auspices of the Women’s Auxiliary of “wo humorous Irish readings given
the hospital was he d on Tuesday by Mrs. H. McNeill in costume. Mr. 
afternoon, _Mnrch 24th, at 1 he Lady Hamilton contributed musical 
Mmto Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges, numbers.
; M^y useful Rifts were received. y Those'included in : the caste were 
The corndops and dining-room Mrs. A. H. Menzies, Mrs. J. S. Stig- 
looked very bright and cheery with in|nr,s, Mrs. P, Moore, Mrs. W. B. 
their decorations of beautiful spring.. Johnston, Mr.s. Percy Grimmer, Miss 
fiower.s. 'Visitors were receiyed by j Marjorie Locke and ; Miss Maude 
thejnatron,_ Miss D. Holmes, and the; Dickinson, with Mrs. A. E, Craddock 
stair. A dainty ten was served in the las director.
dining-room, for which a silver col- ‘During 'the intermission homo- 
lection was tiikcn. made candy was sold, and at the >
Among those present were Mrs. J. close refreshments were served, then '
Mount, Miss Mnnson, Mrs. P. Low- dancing continued until the early ! 
ther, Mrs. R. Waller, Cnnon and hours. The proceeds are to he use’d !
Mrs. W. J. Flinton, Mrs. W. Hague, locally on hnll improvements. I
Mrs. R. 0. King, Mrs. Price (.Senior), , _________________ ______ j
Mrs. W. Norton, Mi’s. II. Jolinson, Everybody wanting work. r>vorv- '
, p' l^ody wanting goods, many wanting I e,,2;“,. iKlnnd vei''Mrs. R. Maxwell, liliss (nniiloyment, nobody knowing what | ‘ ’ , ■ •
R“ty Shaw, Mis.s Dorothy Akerman, ,0 do about it-and this is the imius- ”■ .......
Miss Gladys ,8hnw, Mrs. C. .T, Mount, „ .... br;'.-gbic
9,’ t^oddis, Mrs, Hague (senior), about a couide of years ago. .Some-j 
Miss K, Dane and Mrs, Gootlrich, body better start thinking. i
»n,.n-|.",Tn .. .. .............
attendance
A Good Friday .service will be held;: atthe' social ■ supperof “hev.North 
in tho church at 1.1 a.m. This will , Saanich Service Club held on Wed- 
be followed by a; picnic lunch at n'esday; of .last; week.
12:30, th^ conference opening at 2 . Mr. Maitland spoke, at length on
,; vG p . ; ; - g  
MaudeL Mrs. Price;; (senior), ; Mrs, 
Gharlesworlh, Mrs. H. Johnsbn, Mr, 
.and Mrs. IL. A. Robinson, Mr. and 




The awarding of the contract for
leading players and artistsof t he 
stage. .Sarali Bernhardt, Sir Henry 
Irving, Lewis Waller, Sir Alartin Har- 
■vey, Cyril AlaueJe, Ellen Terry,
George Arllss, ;and Jelferson, Al’nn- 
toll and AVnrei of America, stating
the adjournment to AVeslcy Hall for ' that tliese groat personalities of yes-'“be oixu'ntion on charter of; a pas 
a recreational “rogram. ' (ordny are tlio.se to whom, the laovic freiglit and automobile ferry
Over 1,50 youiig people are ex- indu.stry must look for guidance ajid , Nanaimo iind Gabriola Isl-
pected to take’jjart in the conference. ; “ogress in the. future. Censorship .^vas nuule on Wedhe.sday, Alareh
........ . . . . 1 limits, the po.ssil>ihtios and scope lor 2,r,|b, by the Provincial Government,
Writer in a women’s magazine. Canadian pictures and the eircct, of , i” qiggs and W. Y. Higgs, of
the music on our lioys and girls. ! y.jjfiQy,
Air. B. C.Nichnliujpresented prizes I An annuab subsidy of $G,000 will 
lo live st.udenls of Ulie Uak Ba.y Higli , go with the .'.ervico. 'Die ferry serv- 
Scbool, who formed lh<? group | ice will sliirt alioul. .bum Isl, and will 
awarded highest honors in the Eng- i ojieratc hotween Nanaimo and North 
lish essay eonte.st sponsored by the j (iahriola Island daily, with trips 
club, 'ritoso who formed the winning I twice a week' lietwecn Nuriairno and 
wire H Full-n, B Pdiiy, A.
1 Mayhew, II. Horne and W. AlacPhail.
I Air. H. Billings, jiriiicipal of the 
■Dak Bav High 8choid. responded on 
, lioliull ol tlie wiimiiig leys. Air. till- 
j lings congratulaU'd liis hearers upon 




For seven successive years the 
Clatholic:vLadies of Squth;>'|Saanich ;;;;;; 
have held a card party and social 
evening and this year the event is 
to: tak e; pla ce; a s; usu al i; phiW edn esd ay 
hexi, April 8th, in the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton.
In addition to the prizes being 
/offered' fbr cardsH.here'are ]4.special A 
prizes being given to the holder.s of 
;thG;lucky tickets.
q Al 1 th osc’ wild intend;to;]iarti cipatc;;; ? 
in the play 'are / asked to;;be; seated at:;;;;




.says there are \’ery few ohl-fashioiv 
ed husbands left. Still, you run 
acro.s.s 'em now and tliuii. Only the 
other day we beard of a fellow who 
insi.sts u]3on his wife heljiing him 
with the dislie.s.
H.V.. . IJ t.vl Hip r t> V/ South riiihriohi Island
The niembcrK of the local group of 
the Canadian Girls In; Training, -of 
Saint Paul’s Sunday School; will pro- f ; 
sent to the; public; a ;very delightful i; 
and suggestive: /Easter;: pagbant' on ! 
Easter Monday night, commencing at ; 
8: o’clock,“The pageant; is descriptive 
of the V’great; joy “hat ; radiates;; 
through tlie; world as a result of tlie i 
resurrection , yif the Christ. ; Many : 
characters portraying" various races 
with their old worlrl color participate 
in the pageant,. Other features will /
1)0 added and patrons arc prumiseil 
a very entertaining feature. ‘Miss 
Rhoda Craig is the. leader and will ap­
preciate the patronage of the parents 
and friends of llu’ girls. A, small 
charge i'l being mir<h' to a!trii':| their 
society funds.




/The subject “The .Aminging of : |
T
j Flowers for Exhibition” will bm given
I
!
More homo.H on tlfo Saanich PeninHuln anti (inlf IslaiidB. 
It is true tliere iiro more homos lieinfr built all the time. Wliat 
;; I;woitlcl/li'ke 1.0'HOC is,a greater, number.
, 'Tho'tliouKht. often ..occurs, to me that some; oiTort should’he-:!
made..to ..roach, retiring Canadians, iir, tlie East, that tire now.’;
■ .going'lo tlie-southoCns. ’In California., am •' infer-
number of Canadians that ha\-e retired and .settled ........
; enjoy the ftvening of their lives after many years of hard toil, 
can be nnnilicred in tlio hundreds of Ihou.sand.s. Uecenlly one 
of these retired Canadians met the writer in Sidney on his 
first trip to Vancouver Island and oxpre.s.sod nmaz.emeni on dis­
covering tlie wonderful climate we have on the Saanich I’enin- 
sula. Ho was from Snskatchewan, yet know nothing of our fine 
area for iieoide to make their homos in order to escape the cold 
winters on the prairie.s. Ho was of the oiiinion that many Cann- 
dlan.s, even now residing in California and other States, would : 
come to our fine district if they were fidvi.sQd of wliat we have; 
to offer. ,lust how to get in touch with Canadians that are i 
about to rotire and figure on making their homes in an agree- ; 
able climalo, is rather difllcult to figure out. hut surely there 
ks a way. ’ i
The Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf islands as an ideal
1 An ex eo I lout, commi'l lirinU'.'irri-Avas i,,.,., ,i,iainri><1,rat,inn al 11“I given by .Mr.Ibrnlim,, Air. Hiuwcll, ] ,oo„i||iy, jj),:f.Hngjba Nnrtli .Si.eiii- 
Air, .Simiison ami Dr. and AIi’k, .luhiqLbq, Hdriicull,viral ,Society, bcing held 
■ and refrcAlmHmiK were nerved by ifu; (Tlmrinlny) in W.eidny , Hiif 1, ( i , jjy:]
• I.BdiesV Atl.xili)i'ry, iifler wbicb l.ln,> .'J'iuh i.ipi,, is i„ bi^ given by Air. nnd 
levelling was given over lo daneing. . r,;. n, .Palmer, of (tiddde Hill, *
Tlie elmirman announced that, Ibe and i'‘.hould prove of greal.inUiretvl to 
riexl, socinf )in.i.,i,ier vvohid., be bchl bn 'iill Hirme who iidcnil nmking exhildl.fi
KAYE 1.011EN2EN
. Wedneiidny, April 22ml, when Hu' ■ iir Ihe fnlure.
.Victoria Ghaii'iber . of; Gommerc.e . .Tlie, Kubjecia of cbmiielition ;nl..lbL'i 
' would 1.4agt; n debate on', “Tlvc liUl.e-mectiilg will be. ,a ' lio.yl of diiffodil.f' 
i duclion of fhmtvia’B,;l'’iYc-Ycar;;:Phui ' and a cblk'cflon/()j';,;early;vegela,bl(jfi, 
fio GaimdiV,” . Thu conceri;program, liol. more lliaii llircc varuilio;i.
/ lie Ht,nlcd,: wtviild; lio; iirovjdeil by the i / .... .... /. ■
Dt» you I ornBnnlulr th© NorlK Snkn- b 
iill Pieiiic of 24th M«y, IBWB, h©lrf ©t 
Br«cltni(«h ;nu*l Kor'* Mill ; 
Grouud 7 ■■: No 5 :/Wof I, hoc© '■'il„ }»l,’.''
The : Annnid Nerlb Haaiticli Picnic/: 
itn; held: bn/'llin' ll.lHi;.>jnfitai
i“niinal.ic Gircle rif/llie Viel.oria llurnH 









Between 500 and 000 siiectniorR 
wore proMent to witneKS the third an
I'Mw.'jid lUtn/Mnc, l-h-'orDtir Tceor of
.area for hoautiful homes .amidst niaguillcent./SccMery, /I would 1“ MDr“:oi:t;tn pj.cm Comi/wv, who 
like to see inoro homes estaldished here!
—HUGH ,1. MeINTYHE, Editor the Review.
Tim «iuvbu.r idni'ined liy the Nort.f’i 
f-unnich Hortievilluruf .Socloly, for 
Krister Afomlny, will take the form i iin acre in all io Im flni'dieii 
ot a moumnin climb nji Mount; bin
wan; b nt o the. ;Mtli;.j nt:/iinar: ' 
Aliugnj.;I’llrackmnn' ;;oiil ' .Ker'ii; ;Alil|(!, 
;A./;fat'gc; aiid '!aieinble;:ga1,)ierlng '..wa’»:!;;; 
lirecent’;fi:oin:/,(lay;bnrrptuitling;,;;dis-::;; 
1 riels aiid A'icloria, ' The ’Ayeather 
turned ; but, i.didiglitfui: and;.;iiqthii('g /;; 
was wanting to maltb'lheblny ji'nibato"’ 
enjoyable bne. A large jilat form amib; 
exeelbml innhic fnr (laneiiig eoiv- 
inial plnuglilng iviateli Hponsorejl by; (rilinled mncli to tin!'onjoyinotit bf; 
the ,S(mtli Saanich Farmers' InHtitnte. i the young I'eop'le, , Tin* ilcliciotiH;' 
held hiKl, Wednesday on the farm nf 1 npread set out by (he farlieH was vint;: 
Mr, W, D. Micbell, Telegra)vh Rond, the least pleasing feature, of tho oc- 
Ideal weallier eondiliona iirevailed casion. The .'Uhletic gameg were 
ami Hie 18 teams in aetiori presented keenly copleided, hy the yminR men, 
a mofit unique scene, , jibe following being live prize win-
Tlu! t’uk'H cnileil far n, nine-ineb.’ncrti; ; ;
diamond evil, six ftirrowa to be turn" ! gtnmljng hi)di j'lnup II'KNBV : 
yd before, noon, with .om-eighSh of :ddW'.\'KY, i feet io inefem. . / ';
b.v 4 i Running liigib jump~.T. HUNTER
'V;
Evopyonc on the Snanich F’eninsulft arid the Gulf I»I«nd»! 
ImsAorno liuggaation for th« betterment Of this fine area and il»
'“illai'c'nss.' AVlu.it"::w6ultI YOU liltc" to r.cc ?„'' Sctit! y,om-':3U(;(;cf.iiori".
yio'llie:.“rd Uke^ to. See” Editor,'.the:,Roview.::/;;"
it tlie / fixiturc fvrlbt In the b'liuil All- 
(tinacla Sytnpliony Hroioicun ovci lbs; 
('’unrotifin N/nioiud R/iavei'is.''. r'ceu'.i,’' 
iMunlay, April .‘‘(h, 'iltn, ijliomsnftj/h 
Hiawii. liiin'It) Um! 0:“ el hi
“Aldu" lit :tliij J.,a,Soda OiH'Li Poun; 1:1
Milan, where,/ iindcir the. n.’oric oi’).* -,■■ ■ , ., ■■■,■.. “...
n tinon li ti t;  i - o’clock. The npieriing furrow waa an and FRED AJ.KXANDKR He, G fcet 
Iny/oon, the party to Im condncbi'd liy ; jinportant factor in the poinlr, and .0 iru;hen,, '
;'Rev.. Robt. ConneJl, ■'All -Hmse in- j:thi;> Jndgea had; a. (liOictjIt task; to'; de» j;;. Rvnining finig inj'iiii:'"M.;nUNTEU,:':;:
tending to tiilie ibis trip aro nHied ' |(.|•lnh|o the w!nner:i 
'lo meet at H) o'clock at. fJeddfit.ream : Dv,. emte'd. 
h tilts lit Dll.' i.iii) picnic giuHunfi and
HUNTFU;
KiaR urcl (Jiuecii of .Indy,
H. cloee Winy t7,,;“ct :ib indveio , ,
iim,.n iiark ht iinitnble If.g's for ;i still i Aniither tern,on why tlie reformed Hop,; tt-kiiv ; aini, jjnuip , 
clunh, ^ **i: day.i-i onti.jui; will he in j. miuijtci (s tbut ,,ALKXAJn'DKR, 2" feef /f* inches,::
Hn..;fonn .(if. n ..hasket,. picnic. /.p,. ^vill .Inu’o .Jj ..inoiiH.ub'ln.-.er.iffi'..ycar.e'''. 100..,ynrde';'race-..H;:,HEA'|...;;/;:;.;:;;;
eg wliicn .there, will He a t'rniviy .tin/ / vviufenianow ./laee -"- .H, ,'s'J EIN-,...
Is ybnr’fiubscrljvtio'n paid/ nyP : /lhth, Mi ini'.
■.V'.'' “■'OlF
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’Phones; Office, 28; Eesidencc, 27. i
Is.sued every Thursday morning at the Review Office, Third Street,' 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription; .$1.00 per year in Canada;' 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance. i
All contributors of articles or nows items arc reque.sted tw have same | 
in the Review Office not later than Tuesday noon. '
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later 
than Tuesday noon. Classified advertiseraent.s, Coming Events and cards 
of thanks must be in not later than Tuesday night.
Classified and Coming Events :Klvertisements are charged for on a flat : 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimtnn charge of 25c. j
“Cards of Thanks’’ arul “I:i IMi'iuoriam'' $1.00 eacli.
Advertising rate cards furni.shed utjon retiuesi.
The Editor assumes no 
sponsibility for the views 
pressed by correspondents, 
letters must be signed by 
writer, not necessarily for
V.4NCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES LTD. 




I lication. Writers are requested 
^ to he brief and to the point.
SIDNEY, Vancouver island, B.C., Thursday, April 2nd, 193
ALWAYS ADVERTISING
You’re alway.s advertising. When you go about witli that' 
long face and tho.se dark remark.s you are making a dead 
give-away—tell everybody your bu.siness i.s on the rocks. You’re 
advertising, when you do that, for your competitor. The fellow ■ 
with the smile, the cheerful look, the sunny dispo.sition, is' 
advertising for himself, and doing it right. He’s the man who ' 
pays the income tax, the grocer, the butcher, the baker, the 
garageman, the baker, and so on.
---------- --------- ----------------------------------------0—0—0-------------------------------------------------------------
W^hat is true riches? Dollars and cents? How many
THE ROOTS OF UNEMPLOYMENT: 
Tu the Editor,




A report in last week’s issue say.s 
“Prof. Farr gave an interesting and 
masterly itddress” on the above sub- 
.ject. Til is i.« true according to one’.s 
^■ie\v of the que.stion.
inevitably there is imu'c tiiau one 
view of an> ((uesiion .and wiili your 
])(*nui.^.sion let u.s consider tliis from
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
7.50 a.m. 77.45 n.m.
8.00 a.m. 8.45 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
9.30 n.ni. 10.35 a.m. 11.00 n.m.
1.35 p.m.
1,15 p.m. 2.00 P.m. 2. ID P.m.
8.15 p.in. 4.00 p.m. 4.15 P.m.
“.IS p.m. •5.00 p.m. C.OO p.m.
6.15 p.m. 7.00 p.m. 7.35 p.m.
9 35 p.m. 30.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
11.15 p.m. 113.55 p.m. - 32.00 in.n.
‘'Lay over Slflnrv, ts.Tturday iilela only.
JLeaves Sidney via Hesl HavL’Vi.
s on n.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 3 0,40 ii.m. 31,15 a.m.
2.00 P m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 P m. .5,40 p.m. C.OO n.m.
H.OO p.in. 8.40 p.m. 9-15 p.m.
in.l.'’ p.rn.
licavos Tirmi.cliton St. T^epot { facinir Hroad)
fr.*ynor0”si Siri T\f*A Pliontt 300
DELICATE AND 
PLEASING!
To the Most Fickle Appetite!
“COWELL’S” PORK SAUSAGE 
25c per pound
We deliver every day "Wi
CowelFs Meat Market
’Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- ] 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve | 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Se«. J 
Non-injurious at any strength. S---------------------------------- - ---------- -—
Advertise in the Review! It pays.
P'S your .subscription paid up?
Tlie “BeeMve”
difl'ct•eni, angle.
persons of great wealth are truly happy because they have 
great wealth? AYmy few. The rich who truly are rich and 
who enjoy their inches are they who use their wealth to make 
others happy. Health, contentment, the capability of . doing 
useful things, the opportunity to help others and to make 
others happy—these ape the truest and best of riches.
--------------------------------------0-----O-----0---------------------------------------
W'ci niu.-;t Iviiow tiiai economie.s and 
(-•tliics are inseiiarable; material jiros- 
perity .and S]driiual prosperity are 
vOiniilemenia.r,\-.
We are all ;)greed that spirituality 
is the be all and end all so far a.s 
humanity is concerned. This does 
not of neces.sity mean looking to a 
god-head, but to the enjoyment of 
all things spiritual; and this in turn 
seems to me to he anything which is 
good.
It is more and more coming to be i 
ujiderstood that the problem of pro-1 
duction is solved. !
I well remember in my simple- ■ 
mindednesa of 2.5 years ago eagerly ; 
looking forward to our being able to ! 
produce enough for all; obviously 
then we would be alright,, for as! 
Christians one could not have, while 
another had not.





B'Owcott’s Fine Cakes, Pics, 
and Bread, 8c per loaf





Day ’Phone 91 —----- Night 60-R
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coacb
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel; Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
s:^n)NEY llARBEll SHOP
AND POOIj boom
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
Ladies’ Haircutting''W
WATCHMAKER
I COPELAND & WRIGHT
§
EN(
I SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION 8
INKERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
M.^rine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Canadian h^irn-hariics Ivlarine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
Water Svstems
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
Dll. LOUGH—DENTIST
liencon Avc., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 ji.in., Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.n
§
The Heview, like all other newspaper 
signed comniunications, some of which are worthy of publica­
tion, but which go into the wastepaper basket because their 
ciuthors are not identified. Anonymous letters can be accorded 
no recognition.
Considerable improvement has 
. been made .to, Craig’s Stove Exchange
^ couple, of I St. Joseph’s Hospital, where he
coats of paint. The premises now j pects to have another operation 
look bright and ,dean. ,. , ^r. C. Ward returned home from
With the closing of the children’s ! St. Joseph’s Hospital last week after 
y services,; which have ,been held every i an operation on his knee. He is get- 
; . Wednesday evening; since last Sep-I ting on; nicely. .
tomber. about : 75,. children Y'fibtered j ; Improvements are being made to 
in the Sidney; Gospel ,Hall-; tot ehjoyj the,; grennids of. the North Saanich
Medals the . planting: of iahout 50 ^
Avere giA’en to ev’ery child presenttand'j trees and. slirubs.. ,The; grounds are 
,, ; books ..Avere given to those aa’Iio •.have gradually being imiiroved each; year 
been faithful in attendance during and are beginning lo look very at- 
the Avinter. i tractive AAuth fioAvers.
Mr. Wes. .-CoAvell ha.s . been - ' aAA-ay. ‘ ’ ; The ; EA’ening Branch of. the Wo-
:uH .’men’s;.Auxiliary ;6f:tHply,; Thinity;ah(T
' :'Ree-,.^ 
Inesday,
; lieve the beautiful praA’er from the 
receives many un- j Utany of the Church' of England
j vvas not lip .service and that Avhat 
1 people thought Avere the blessings of 
' God, Avere for all; as Avitness:
“That it may please Thee to bring 
into the way of truth all such as have 
erred, and are deceived.
“That it may please T^^e to for- 
giAm our enemies, persecutors and 
i slanderers.
“That it may please Thee to giA'e 
and preseiwe to our use the kindly 
fruits of the earth, so as in due time 
Ave may enjoy them.”
Noav I am quite convinced that 




n deep Avater on end of our AAffiarf) GAS, |>er gal..... 24c H
leacon .Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
The friends of Mr. G. E. Goddard 




E’or your requirements of
FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
■onfice do.
Vvliy then this untold , . misery? *
from busine.ss for the past Aveek, s f- ™
i;-I'■Ta'V'ivi r*«■ ‘A»'■. .-.Si' .T_T'_ A'.i.gl 4
HeaA-y rains have fallen during 
::: the:! past f GAv Aveeks ...Avith * considerable
Only that Ave, are; not, earnestly, look- | 
ing for a; solution. Prof. Farr is I 
doubtless looking Tor; a soiutidn,; tho’ i 
he; did; hoti'enlighten >us.j 
:: ;;i;;suspect,; ;hoAvever,:; he; is . on the 
yrrong:.;;track,' j and;_ ,,the;'; farther .ffie ? f 
trayeis ;:the :Tarther;;jieA:wilh;haA'e ' to '
.A.gonts for
, BUCKSRFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours; 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Nowton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
'eame';haek,;
Wlien one rcalires the trurnher of 
,:ihistakes ;.one. make.s .in -the; course of
,Oir;s;Saturday,;::,Mareh .'.kStlij, . ttlie; 
C.G.BT; ;,held;, tlieir . .weekly; meeting,;:
- a .lifetime,. .it ■ is: :;a esource ■' of:: n ever- 
anding; Avonder That Ave : should eAmn 
d re am. p ur,; s o cia 1; sy st e m . MU S T h e > * 
rig’ht. ‘ ' ! isi;-
j;We;;;are: lljving" under;, an '-evili sys-' 
tern; a system Avliich’ says ,
ioung; r'eopie:s ,Gonierence,|.neui at tne iNor.tn haanicn uoil UiuD 
ade at, .the usual hieoting. dt j from* Friday, .‘^Lpril Srd, to Monday, 
ng People’s Society on Tues-, i April Gth, inclusive,. This competi- 
ning., ; Next week’s meeting i fimi aauII be against par, .A.ny num-
hour or tAvo. The mountain tops ' meeting. DuringTlie remaining time 
Avere-,; cpyered; with; sno^;Tor : several.. thh. 'girls'; pra,ctised ' fory tlie.; pageant 
day.=, making a A’ery pretty sight. . Avhich they Avill prc.sent ;on April 6th 
Final arrangements .for,' the; Good | ; .A. special men’.s competition Avi" ‘
; ,Friday',: You P l ’ iC f .hli ld h ' N th S h: G lf Cl b' 
, were; m - 
* 'the You
.day/eve
Avill take the form of a gymnastic ' I**®!" of cards Avill he alloAved to he 
; ./Tight, under Uroup'A, Avhentalcen out , during this period.
;. ..are , asked . to come in ; gymnasium ; The next monthly; meeting of the 
'// .suits and. the boys ; to;;:Avear tennis ; Ladies’/Aid of the ,United. Church,will 
///'Shoos./ ;, /■:,:/ / /; . :ibe ludd at the' hpm'e' of'Mrs.' J. ,,12.
v'/Mr. and :Mrs; A. O; Wheeler return- : McNeil, on Wednesday, Ajiril , 8th, at 
ed to their home here: last Aveek after,! SMO p.m,
/ ( spending the past few months in I ;,0» Sunday, April 12th, an organ 
./ Culifornin,; //; . , /j ' (Continued on Page, Three, j
■» r
tion;fnr,;the;'very .means 6f existence Vls 
is/best.;,T Aj
V' Tp* see ;how'absurd, tliisTs,'. let usl ^ 
nil ho * l^oep .llefore us the, fact that even iii,
’ ■ ■ this Avorlcl, of , competition, \vkere
more .than half of us do no produc­
tive Avork. Ave' still have enough for 
all. Do Ave get it? What are Ave go- 
ing to do , about it.
ESTABLISHED 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Eurriishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, /Glassware, SiiyerVare, Cutlery, / 
kKitchenyy'are, Etc,, of / Superior M
B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We. have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calln 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship- ‘
;;
Lady ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Victoria.
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
.Gfarden: ;7682; E-mpire 4066.
One Price Only—-The loAvest;possible for quality ^oods that;need 
no'inflated irrices—-reduced (?) to, sell them."'
m
Our hypothetical \d.sitor Avould say, 
“By our Martian gods, get busy!” !
Before getting busy it would , be 
Aviso/to knoAv Avhat, we are trying to 
do, Avhich brings us to economics; 
the only essentials of Avhich are pro­
duction and distribution.
IP.
SHOWROOMS 5 STOREY;: BUILDING ^
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
/.'Shop 4lY' /Keating/ /Res. 26F
MACHINISTS-';;; 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone .Office — Keating
;)NE, PIECE-.or' A'. CA.RLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO
e-:A ■
REST HAVEN Hospital and Sanitarara
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING ( With a Competent Staff; 
HOSPITAL Will. Eejuipment;
. At Hospital Rates!SERVICE
^ As w.o produce enough, it must fol- 
1 low disiriliiition is at fault. Nobody 
j '.vill wish to deny this, vet illogicallV 
' v.-e exped the difl’icuHy to solve i(- 
; or jnst as illogieally want
, , .Oiioono cI.-jC to ^olvo it, tor us. Now 
1. knoAv i|uite we,!l mo.st of u.^ are too 
<:a.sy.going and anyone who will, may 
do our thinking for us, so avc can luit 
! gninil.de if things go wrong.
, I
< ,11, S', , .,1:,; SS li.u W S'




Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone S Beacon Ave.
Avo need and see Ihai everyliody di.ios 
his slmre in lliat urnduclion. In otiioi'
wu.U.vitjAi J, )
.......... SIDNiEY 95 and 6I-I1
1 loouoe tor 10 ,1 Ol-
iiiLillliilliiiiiii.iiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiHliiik'lii''
$1375.00 j FULLY EQUIPPED
. ;FOR,,*rilE,; . .. 'DELIVERED AT,






Tins is so simi>le, sane atiri ju.st, 
iliat 1 have yet to .find the tnan who 
liat) .given .the, .iHihjeci thought,,,..who
diM.'s ,1101, suhscrii.io to It.
. Wlmf 'Would l'(a,|it,ieu under a :sen.''ti.. 
h'o is tlmt all worl; would l.u-
iirraiurod so Ihai rio one ,ncrd hv out 
i>.i. , Work, and t hat no .usolejs work 
need l,M,> dt.tpin '
There wo have o.t,ir material
'O
fe
% X 3 and 4, 2 B. Ft. V-Joint 1'.......___ $5 M
1 X 3 and 4, B. & C.B. Com. Ceiling.-$10 M
i X 6, T. & G. Com. Flooring...... .... ..^lO M
1 X 8 and 10, Derossier Base   ...... ^10 M
X 6, T. & G. Decking......................................... $IS M
GET'/IT/AT h
Hollands’ Meat Market
5 Town Deliveries TWICE 
o' DAILY!
2 COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES DAILY AT 2 O'CLOCK
v\ f ii.ne a .^tol,'k ol s|ioc.Mals (.Ui hand
Avliich A'ory ofti.m f.orvo your purjmso ns well or 
hoi.tor Ilian regular items .and aiVord you eonsidor-
■'.hU' a, v.'i'I
’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
On .March Ivv j-i Hi', to 30'; 
prices came into oH'oet and copie.s of 
may 1.K! ob1nii:ietl at our office.
roduftion in 
the mnv list
’PH ON Li t,'ii‘i.u>r.c/l (')inco, 6; 
Nigtil 'Phone




MJE" GREATEST INNOVATION "K'lNCE THE' EI-ECTRlC 
/STARTER:.2.0 YEARS;AGO.!:'
:';FIRST—"0"nd: third ocontimy in jhe ',coflt:or operation, Tmo third: 
loiigoi' lil'e.,of .llm ,('ur., .... ......
'■■'.SECOND—Tia'ctmo of driving. :■' v,. "
'rHlP.D---/yi.ni nhift gearH from high to second Imel'. and forth, at 
’ /I(i-ri0 miloH an kotir and never touch the clutch./jou never 
'use ihf'chill'll only (o siart and |o r(i'ci‘i>io, 'I'ho liT'oidtitig' 
.poAvor ,,f jfouj' engine is avirilnl.do im readiiv aa in Iho 
' Togtihir gears,
FOURrH-—•The /power of momenlum is rolmiMcd and yutir car 
Kintidy i;liden along, tivilftmnl.icall,v,
■' FIFTIJ-|.,,.,Yo'irr car jfiidfia itltivig in genr iirid yei under ftdl eonlri’ 
j'et I re*;' iind »ilenl, aa iliougli there Avere no gears.
trans.mlssion and axle
: ' I.LH.SKNIaD.' URLS WEAR LONGER, AND MANY 
Ol HER ADVAN'I'AtiLS IN CO,NNEC.TION 
" /"■■"/'"/ "■■ AVITV-I FRIML WHEELING 1'
'■;?'Tv;'':; COME dN'AND': 'UniVE't'iNU ■AND'Dl'K-'f 'A'nEW "
IX M(,»TOn.INti,.L
ARE
! r: '■"' ,, I
........ firoa- ;
I iiorily i notlving to 'jivovi.mt, il,' 'M'hen i .',t—
,|, wo'get it.'ond only then,, wo shall he-/ ONE I’lLC.fc, OR a :C,AHi„OAs:> 
gfa in li\-e : ■
......>0 rentedy itePraoica'I Soclrtlirni. :




We move anything on water
’Plionc; 72-F, .Sidney, B.C. |
no; (HNG TOO BIG OH TOO SMALL
arid 1:1, yciti den t Icmoav avIuiI ae>eiali>ni i
im don’t,.you tlriitk it .wmild l,»e wii'o to '' 
find dtit?
,1 .If ,yon_ are denying f4''H.'inli.‘:m he- 
t of igmiriiiice, umlur whni eaie-
: gary do yeti come? T Luggiml tlmt to 
' lanm judgment oii Avlrat mav lie one’a 
hnirronception la i-mili!d;i, ’umi iluU,
: po';;n,il.v many of u,. ,ivo fo(,ilhdi.
1 knoAv quite woll that 1 am: vininv 
linuai; hut Tonny.son udlu im “lileu 
rise on steppiiig.v,i;i;)iu.B of tSieir dead 
.‘.elves to hig'lier IliingA,”
: Some nuiTi do; a]) fihoiild,
: Now, tTr, at !,!-ie me'Ctlng ,vovi n:?-'
^ ffi-’j'led,. mmiy of the mmi reennal to 
I 111 ink our prmamt ry,!.4om good 
'•riou.,-|i; »'M],p,",se we lienr from them':
' I'',,***'''’'' ’’i anytlthig hotter tlmn
,,..... ’•Hr,III ,1 foi 01,0 wtiuid like to
■' KtlCiW of it,.
/■■':"■ T' FvA. TH0nNLK''Y.
....... ‘'‘dnoy, B.C.
PACIFIC/RAILWAY
The World’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Throuprh the? 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
'I'vro Trau'sc'ontiaei'ital Traiur Daily 
I lit'iiiqtli Siai'idarrl and Tourist Hh,'opera 
i'uiujiartmont t.tli.'-'erviitiiin Cara
TlirouRh 'Vlookuijy,* and Rtprervalionj 
on All AHnntic Sleamship Lines
motors LIMITED
,,/’/:DiKl:rii)Utmrf! i>f/S).mlohal(er.'>'ipli,ir: Carp f'ir, Vaiicoitver D'ltnnl.,’"
lies, ad-i</.. I'l'ieiif,*# . .Sidaey U2
'HAUr/iHtG'
' R.//‘5,/BEaWldKV'!!JMarw,;,ILC.:"
Ap]i!y for piirtjealar.a ,'iud res




S. THORNE, H.nry Ave., Sidney, j 
I Bioydo Uopnir Shop ?
1 'SWP 25 years exporienco *1*11 ' S 
JAceessorioH, Tires, Etc., General'
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SIDMEV, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, April 2nd, 1931. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAGE THRES
Classified Ads,
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.'
\
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS ^ 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
WANTED — Team 
121-G Sidney.
work. 'Phone
FOR SALE OR RENT—Five acres, 
near Sidney, four rooms and bath, 
company’s water, electric light, 
garage, cow shed, chicken houses, 
near school, low taxes. Apply W. 
Hearn, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Loganben-y tips. Apply 
S. Brethour, 'phone 33F Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 





One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
WANTED — Any kind of garden
work, by a young man trained in ' MILITARY 500
Holland, thoroughly competent. 
'Phone 20-X or write C. F. Bos 
man, Sidney, B.C.
25c, Saturday,
FOR SALE — Child’s cot and mat­
tress. Apply Mrs. T. M. Hughes, 
Sidney.




Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at 
8 a.m.
Good Friday
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Ante 
Communion at 10:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 7 :30 
p.m.
EASTER DAY
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 9 :30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 7:30 a.m. Holy Communion at 
11:30 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
FOR SALE—50 new windows 16x20, 
2-light, ^2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John Matthews, 
Third Street, Sidney.
ADVERTISE IT in the “Review.’
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, April 5th 




Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island—Pastor: Rev, 
William Allen.
THE NORTH SAANICH AMATEUR Ganges—
DRAMATIC SOCIETY will pre- Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
sent an entertainment of three Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m.
plays in the Deep Cove Social Club Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Hall, Tuesday, April 7th. Ad- Fulford Harbour— 
mission 50c. j Public Worship—2:30 p.m.
------------------------------------------------  Burgoyne United Church—
(Continued from Page Two) 
recital will be held in St. Andrew’s 
Anglican Church at the close of t.he 
evening service. It is hoped to have 
a special .singer from Victoria lo as­
sist with the recital. Pull particu­
lars will be given in next week’s Re- i i 
view.
In the checker playdown among 
the Y.P.S. players a niimbcr of drawn 
games has held up nialcing the linal 
draw among champions. However, it 
is hoped to make the draw in a day 
! or so.
Mr. Y. E. L. Goddard was trans- 
fe.red at the 1st of April from Vic­
toria to Sidney, where he will take 
up his duties as Customs inspector 
for the next few months.
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for now and used ranges, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit­
tings, automatic water systems. 
Springs made and repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grease.
See Craig about that bath­
room set. We install on the 
easy-payment plan!
BEACON ---  Opp. Drug Store
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jonc.s
200 ROOMS, 100 WI’TH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up,
V:;




EIGHTH ANNUAL MILITARY 500 
AND SOCIAL of the Catholic 
Ladies of South Saanich, Wednes­
day, April 8th, 1931, in the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. Tickets, 
including refreshments, 50c.
FOR SALE — Quantity of mixed 
grain for feed, $25 per ton. Also 
some Marquis Registered Seed 
Wheat, $2.25 per hundred pounds. 
J. S. Gardner, East Road.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8^ x11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
60c, and 60 for; $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C,
LANTERN LECTURE—By Deacon­
ess Robinson, on “Sunday School 
Mission Caravan Work,” at Mat­
thews’ Hall, Tuesday, April 14th; 
Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
Wednesday, April 15th. Admission 
25c, time 8:15.
Public ’Worship!—H a.m.
Pender Island United Church---
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, April 5tb 
Sidney—9:00.
Hagan—10:30.
NEXT SOCIAL SUPPER, Wednes­
day, April 22nd. Debate by Vic­
toria Chamber of Commerce. En­
tertainment by the Dramatic Cir­
cle of the Bums Club, North Saan­
ich Service Club.
' WHITE WYANDOTTES — The pul­
lets we offered last week are sold. 
Order March-hatched pullets no'w, 
$1;10 at eight weeks. Our offer 
of a 210-egg Buckeye incubator 
and 210 selected eggs for $30.00 
: is: still open, but delivery cannot; 
.no'w; be made ; before April 20th, 
o^wing to the demand;: for eggs..
W " Day-old chicks^^ $22.50;- per J hun­
dred. G. H. Mather, Brookleigh; 
Poultry Farm, Elk 
Colquitz 72-Q.
: < RENT-LCabiris,'^frbmi;;:$ 1 p; 0 p 1
- T-Ight, fuel and: water supplied. 
Sidney Hotel.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, April 5th 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All •wel­
come.
A wedding that will be of great 
interest to the old-time re.sidcnt.s of 1 
the district was solemnized on Satur- | 
day evening in the Onklands Gospel 
Hall when Ruth, oldest daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs.. E. ,1. Decker, of Vic­
toria, and Mr. John William Russell 
Jenner, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. T. Jenner, of Victoria, and form­
erly of Sidney, were united in mar­
riage.
The bride, was given in marriage 
by her father and was attended by 
one bridesmaid. Miss Joyce Maynard, 
and two dainty fllower-girls, Esther 
Decker, sister of the bride, and Iona 
Jenner, sister of the groom.
Mr. Alfred Jenner supported the 
groom.
A reception followed the service, 
where the many guests were wel­
comed.
Mr. and Mrs. Jenner left later for 
a. honeymoon trip to Qualicum. They 
will leave in May for a tour through 







Anxious motncnl*! You re 
in a far-off cily and »omc
West Indies, where the groom has 
Christian Missionary Allianc^ will engaged in missionary work for
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs-.-^g^gl 
dav) at 7:30 o clock at Sidney Gospel]
Hall.
dear one is seriously ill at home. 
The agony of waiting and won­
dering. Isn’t there some way of 
knowing just what the situation 
is—now? Ah! The long-dis­
tance telephone!
Speedily the connection is 
made and over the wires come 
cheering words, telling you the 
crisis is over. The dear one is 
out of danger.
Thanks to the telephone your 
mind is at ease again.
PUBLIC UTILITY .SERVICE 
LS ESSENTIAL TO COM­
MUNITY GROWTH AND 
PROSPERITY,
Rural as well r.s urban ac­
tivities are quickened and 
enriched by dependable 
electric light and power 
service.
Night and day, year in and 
yenr out, the public expects the 
utilities to maintain this serv­
ice 100 percent —— to keep 
things going.
B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL ( 
Sunday, April 5th j
.Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
Evening ser'vice—7 o’clock. f
Mr. Brag, of Victoria, will be the 
speaker...
. The guileless air of; simple 
'cleanliness can always be 
yours. Our service provides ' 
^perfect cleanliness; for" your ' 
clptheslji; Send: your : things 
" no'w--^eady; for;.; Easter."'
A. B. Giffen
Felt Hats;" Cleaned 'for; ;S0cr
FOR CSALE CHEAP—Allday &; On- 
■■ ions; 4' h.p^:'marine engine,pro- 
; peller and shaft; i ”Phbne Sidnev 
100.
WRITING PADS-^Good bond paper, 
size 6 % ;X: 8 % inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c,' at the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C. If post­
paid, to any address in Canada, 15c 
per pad.
COMPLETE AUTO SER’VICE ; j 
Official A.A.A. Garage j;
-Phone Keating 41-M Towia® i :
NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUILD THAT BUILDING 
YOU WERE PLANNING 
or do that small Job of carpenter 
work while lumber, labour; and all I 
building requirements are at bed j 
rock price.s. As you are entitled to j 
know in advance what the work) 
will cost, consult Y
' A'.; Bittancourtf;
Contractor and; Builder .
WT Opposite Review; OfRcefb'^^W f 
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C. {
PUBLIC UTILITIES COM­
PANIES REGARD THEIR 
POSITION IN THE COM­
MUNITY AS ONE OF 
TRUST AND ENDEAV­
OR BY BUILDING AND 










BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
FOR SALE—Thousand headed kale, 
strong plants, 60c a hundred, $4.00 
a thou.sand. 'Phone 16 Sidney.
Order your HOT’ CROSS BUNS 
for. .Good Friday ; Now I; They
win;..,he'Aelicious!.',;;,';;':.,: f,...
All orders will be positively de­
livered before 8 o’clock Friday 
morning. Eat them for Break-
■25c,.PER: DOZEN
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 
and our salesman will call.
Open Thursday Night, April 2nd, until 8 o’clock! 
Open Saturday as usual.
EASTER MONDAY—Open morning until 1 p.m.
Prints, Ginghams, Organdies, Voiles. 
DRESSES JREADY TO WEAR!
FOR SALE—Launch, 18'x6'6”, cush­
ioned, sail, 3% h. p. engine. Re- 
ver.sable propeller; Perfect con­




Mill Wood and Planer End* Delivered From Mill 
. ’Phones: Day, 131: Night, 27
■E.AL TAYLOR.' :';.,;'SIDNEY, .B.G.
THC QoviKNimsr or 
THC rnovmcc nr SHmsM coti'frniA
FOR SALE—Rhode Island hatching 
eggs, 76c a dozen. Seed potatoes, 




'Phone Us Your Orders for
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE- 
PAPER—100 sheets of bond paper 
(6Viix8>/4) with 100 envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed neatly in blue on both, for 
only one dollar, postpaid, to any 
address In Canada. Order yours 
without delay. Toll your friends. ^ 
We have filled orders for this earno 
qualitv notepaper from the Queen 
Charlotte Islands in the west to ] 
Newfoundland in the east, and our i 
volume of business in this line has 
grown to the point where wo have ] 
one fast press devoted exclusively , 
to the printing of notepaper and ; 
envelopes.. Review, Sidney, B.C.
SPECIAL REVENUE TAX ACT




•PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
FOR SALE -- Perennial plants,, iOc 
each* best varieties, CoreopHls. iJi* 
pins, Hollyhocks, etc. J. E. Bosher, 
Third Street; 'phone 89 Sidney.
ROOFS Repairod, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomlning. 'Phone 140,
CONTRACTOR
-'ll;
Builder of Homes—Not Housesl 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phono 28 <
Commencing April 1st, this Act imposes a tax of 1 por cent, upon all employees 
in re.spect of wages which are in ekfess of the exemptions stated below, and requires 
every employer to deduct'the amount of tlie tax al the time tlie wages are paid,'and 
to remit the amount .so retained to the Provincial Collector for the district on or 
before the 1 bib of the following month, A return must accompany each remittance 
to the Collector, and forms will be mailed to every employer as soon as hbs require­
ments have been made known. Therefore all lho»» who have other person* in their 
employ *ho«id »o Inform the Collector at once, and full information will then be sup­
plied, together with the necessary; forpm. '
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
The tax must lie deducted from every employee whose re,munernlion. including 
the Vfiluo of free hoard or lodging (at prev.nMing rates, but tiot less tbrni .$25 per 
'month),; and, other perquisitcse'exeeeds;—■];.,■
{ II,) $25 per week in.thcecuse of a married iicrson whb.se. wife, or husliand residoa 
tn'the Province,
or
in the ease of a widower or widow who has dependent children under the 
age of eighteen year.s residing in tlie Province.
Try the |
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR i 
for Marc*lHne, Curllni;, Shlntllng, i 
Trimmlnic, Shampooing, Facial ori 
.Scalp Tr«atmi»«ti. }
HAISEL HILL llaaeon Ava,}
Prop, 'Phona 114I■ U a*-.#"-
(h.) $15 per week in the case of all other persons.
NOTE.—THE TAX IS PAYABLT2 ON THE WHOLE AMOUNT IF IT 
EXCKED.S THE EXEMPTION.
White, Sand and llan Milaii RokeSr^s^^
f
' for little girls of .5 lo 6 yttars. Lach fi?2,5b
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM.
If an omployeo works for tIu! same employer, say, Monday, Tuesday, h'ridfiy, and 
Saturday of the same week,
. ' or,.;'
TlnU'sday, Friday, and Saturday of one week, and Mtvniiay of the next week, an«l 
eiirns in exeiww of the exempt amount, the lux imnd he ilethioled.
If niv employee is paid monthly, the las must Im deducted from thi* full month’s 
jiay if the remin'icnition is in excess of the monthly equivdlent of the above tixemp- 
tinn.
BUILDING GONTKACTOK
Varibufs shapes and styles of Fahey" Lacy 
Straw and Mohair Dress Hats. Colors in- 
elude green, blue, sand, scarlet and brown, 
ij^' Suitable for 3 to 1 2^ycar8e; Each];,..$1.95;
Very y\ttractive Little Tams of tweedy 
straws in cheery colors. Three designs from f 
which to choose. Each .. . $1,95 and $2,50
l:.eghorn Pokes with colored bands and 
streamers. Each •; .. ■,':]: 'Y',v,-,,Y/A:]:'.$3,95; ,
Millinfryclh-’Pldar.;''.'
Evftiiylhlnv In ih» Buildinf Linal 
' E.STIMATES,' FURNISHED: 
’Phqna 92»MSldnay, B.'
Dept, of Finnncn,
Province of BrUlih Columhia,
C, B. PETERSON, 
Commi»»k»ncr of Income Taa* I
Df 'A'
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LADIES!
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed'any color 
except “Tartan”—we draw 
the line at “that,” at
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
(Near Post Office) 




J Til - BITS from the ] {
I NORTH SAANICH j'
[SERVIGE CLUB i
SATURDAY SOCIAL EVENING s,.rv,f^r. v,.., - i ,
Several tables of 500 and bridge Harbour udl’l "be 
^yerc• in play at the North Saanich ^1=^5 instead of
Service Club on Saturday evening 




On Raster Sunday the morning 
service at St. Mary’s'Church, Fulford
SPECIAL SERVICES 
A r SAINT PAUL’S
By Review Repre.sentative
g Bobby .Sloan, F.LG.S., principal |
Send your Revitnv to a friend!
¥1531
I Killy J.orenzoa and hir. 11. L. Ric- 
kett;; for bridge and l\Iis.s Mr;>- Caw- 
den and Mr. G. Wardle for 500.
^ Kifi fill’ll
i il Uff




“Your Money’s Worth With 
Quality!”
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C.
After rcfrc.shments had been par- f . 
tnlcen of the floor wa.s cleared and 
dancing indulged in for the remain- 
ciei- of the evening.
MILITARY" 500
Ne.vt. Saturday evening, April -Itli. 
military 500 will ba in ]ihiy al tlu- 
Norih .Saanich Sei-vice Cliih, cnm- 
moncing at, SalO irm. Participant.- 
.-'.re aGa-d lo i.ie on hmui cariy I a fa- 
ciliLnle t!ie work of the convener.
Tiu- usual dance 'p-rograni wili cor,. 
chide tin* evening, aftei- refresl!- 
rnenl.s.
I j _ ^  }
I - Three special services will mark
j Mr. Jack Locke, of the Bank of ! Eastertide at Saint Paul’s United 
j Commerce stall at Powell River, was Church in addition to the conference
10-30 ' .............. . ! PENDER ISLAND, April 2nd. —i t f Marjorie of Young People’s Societies of Van-
Alvs 4 D-r^-i. rfop.,,,. , football match to be wit-! J^st week. , louver Inland of the United ChS
Ibilford" 'Ll yc‘sseJ here for some years was that; Friends of Mr. Corbett, sr., will of Canada which is to be held here
-, V , ? rV’ T kc^ween the newly-formed local: regret to learn that he sufFeAM a on Good Friday.
1 ami Galmno. on .Saturday after- serious relapse_ last week and his The first of these services will be 
'• iif-on, am! \ihich resulted in a score condition remains critical. His many held on Tu«sdav evenine- commPTi^.
•bn f'i konm^ol 4-2 in favor of the local team. : Irionds are hoping for his ultimate ing at 8 o’clock, when a%Lsiratide
I Klona on .‘-aturday and is, The held was in a very heavv condi- recovery. •irlHretic: wPl ho o-hror, h„+1,., ontiae
^a.cnding a Ccw days with hi.^ wife I lion owing to the recent rains ami: Major Guy Boyer returned this to be’followed bv the'SacramM^^of
-'hi .iamoy .-It Fulford. ’ although many um-omfortahle situa- v.'eek from an extended visit to the LoSs Suppei T?m
Miss i,rma ..cave,-, of Vicioria. turns were taken in good part by the Montreal, where he was the guest of places especial e^hasS upon this
Mr.
.-pent till' wi-elrend at Beaver Point, pkp.’ers of both sides, it" made the ..... ......... .......... .
sh.- v as ihe guest of Mi.-s Alar- pl-ving much more difficult. .4 good . Mrs. .and Aliss Hampshire, who re-
rare! Al,,n)., She i-eturned home on crowd (d' entlnisiaslic fans lined the •‘^ided at Port Washington for some
Sie.iday anermv.ia . field ami cheered tliem on. J. B. ''''“'‘o then went to England, liave
bev. i-atiu-i- Scheelen. who !ia> Briilge ai lei! as refei-ee, 
i'v-en al.sem for siwera! months visit- n-,.- leea! line-up was as follows 
m .belgium, anc, other L. .4lu-htej-hnue. K. H. .4ucliterlonic
recently arrived once more on Pen­
der, this time to m.ake their iierman- 
ont home. They are at ]iresent oc-
|i: ENVELOPES Goon while wove. 
|i No. 7, I'.lc per p.-u-kage ol' 2.5, or 3 
p ' jiackagc-'- fer 25c- at tlic Review 
[I I CPiice, .‘-idney, B.C. If pi.stpaid. 
to anv tcddri'ss in Canada. 15c i.Jt-r
ing ii'.s nen-e B , d t c;- . . uchtej-hmic- R A nelii i'lm'i;.. ‘‘'Mi i  ' o j ‘ •l-iU-ls. has returned to B.C.. taking S. Adaim! 1 Mrs. Clague’s reklem-o uk
' be .ser.-ite on .sitnday iru.i-ning ,-it .St. C. Brackett. A. Rowerman J Fab time as their new home will Ip YrYA °
imu S rmtn-h at Fulford Harbour, i eoner. G. Grimmer. H. do Bmii and ^ ^vaterfront at Port





■dr ^ May. .-cii e iitspee , lie, 
iicf-n impeeting tiu- diiTcrent schooh- 
I'lji toe island this past week.
Woi-i] has lie-!>n received bv Cob 
and Mm. .Bryant, Fulford Harbour, 
'd Um (ieath of their niece, Miss 
loniea Brx-a.nt. oi‘ Toronto, who 
tit'sday w(H-k after
51'
t!iiIS PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE i
IBiiiiS!::
Loose Tea, Broken Pekoe—A lb. o5c, 3 lb.s fo2: 
Mac’s Best Peas——3 cans for .






Pearl Barley—4 lbs for ................ ............. .






pa:v--.od a'.v,.iy lust 
a -hort ilines.-.
Y<,>r,t ii.-is beijn receivod of the 
deati, of Mrs. Mary J. Edwards, age 
I year.s, <>f North Vancouvei-. wlio 
passed away on Tuesday, .Alarcli 17th, 
at the Vancouver Hospital, after ii 
snort illness. Mrs. Edward.s was the 
widow of the late Mr. R. P. Ed.ward.s, 
lyao wit’i her husband resided at Ful- 
p lord am} in the Burg-oyne Bay Valiev 
g for many years. She is survived bv 
w , two daughter.^ and one son and sev- 
S, c-ral grandchildren and great grand- 
g children.
, M”s.sr.«, P. C. Mollct and Kennetl! 




W .shi g  
_Mr. ^Josse Brott, tvho ha.s been 
w-ith V. W. Menzies during the
Sacramental service as it is held 
upon the anniversary of its institu­
tion. The minister personally invites 
all church members to join him in 
this very helpful preparatory fellow- 
shi]) for Good Friday.
On Sunday the evening service will 
joyousness of the 
The choir will 
, pre red music and 
the sermon ivill reflect the thought 
of the Easter glory. The hymns will 
winter months, has left for’liis'home ‘'I'"® full expression for the con- 
on the prairies, and .Fritz Purrson i.s b’Jcgation. Ihe Sacrament of the 
now a.ssistin?* I\lr. Menzies on the Su])per wall aj^ain be observed
farm. of the evening
Capt. B, G. .Amies and son, Alex. The Sunday School also of-
Ts, f , returned home on Mondav, l.aving Program that they
Jni iol uwmg guosus registered at Peen laid ofi' from their dut'ies on tht ^^cen preparing for the last few
Union Oil Co.'s ga.s barge owing to cordially urge every par-
-nE- T n T ' ^Mackne.ss of condition.s in the focal ° accompany their children to
loii.i, j^. It. j apley, Vict-una; .Aiiss L. fishing industry. the_morning session, commencing at
-Vl. Bo-wron. Victoria: Imspector Par- ]\jrs D c’ ^IacDonaKl -ind little Many of the children will
'"k' „ , «on, Ronnie, sp’ent thYp’asftveekend choruses recita-
On Saturday the bait Spring Island ' with relative-s in Vancouver, return- fY' Ywill be de-
C onsLi'vative Association are i home on Ylondav ng'i'itiulJy decorated for all these
a fareweiJ dinner at Harbour H.eiso ' ‘ ’ event.s and it is hoped that all who
can tvill avail themselves of the happy 
Easter celebrations.
By Review RepresentaliVO
Col. C. W. Peck. V.C..ill lion or oi
D.S.O.
Mr. 'iVilliam Whitton, of Victoria, 
paid a short visit to Ganges last week.’ 
He was a gue.st at Ganges House. 
Representatives of St. Mark’s and 
Paul’.s Altar Guilds met in the
•Send your Review to a friend!
’PPIONE 90
, , Itt
b -.-iSold by f ■ ■ -
West Saanicli Mercantile
: '57:7m; .^Limited'' "^7'
BRENT'W’OOD BAY' V.I.
E2
I i uk -wf?-' UO.D.e: Room at Ganges on TufsdY 
i YY 'f to discuss holding a combined
WhYYo ik-k “Pf'T- sate of work and garden fete some
t n.U J^odge. time in Julv. Mr. H W Bullock’s
Born—On ^^UTday,^Mavch 28th, generous ofi'er of the u^e of his
at I he Lady Minto Gulf Ifslands Hos­




1-^ JaiYiesr- ^ fri>
t7.:== -w ';A:- blend of, tliev clioicest Geyloh'.anu ThdianbTeasi : Packed in one': 
.Eg 'pound and hall'-puund packages. FOR S.ALE BA" ALL GROCERS!
,7:’^= ‘ Packed and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. Or VICTORIA, B.C.
•,>■ 7'^=ri 11 MMlillll I ni i!!i M!5n i!» t) MiMini'i itin'i int:b Ml brsmi-'ibb • mL fb* 1 > ri IM M.Vi t i'Ti.nlMiM.'ri'.'..,i'll 3', b....'.Li';', 5...A...
ground.s for the occasion was most 
gratefully aceeiited.
I Mr. Jack Dudley, of Nanaimo, has 
■ n I been visiting the Island this past 
j I weelc. He was a guest at Ganges 
i, I House.
■ The Tu.xi.s Boys are holding their 
1 ; second annual sports day at Ganges 
. , • , Harbour Easter Monday. . A good
i _ . Mivs. Greene has , been visiting- l^''''f''am has been arranged.
:j friends in Vancouver the pa.st weelf ' Mrs. J. S. A. Eastin, of Saanich- 
. Mrs. Cullison returned Tuesday spending a fewp days on
'from visiting Her daughter,',onfA'an- ’-’7” island, the guest of IVIr. andA'Irs. 
ccou-cer Island, t N¥ ; - . ' : 7 b;N. IV. 'Wilson, at “Barnsbury.”
, Aliss Nancy Hogben; was otx?r from:!,; Air. Aubrey' Bastin,'of Saaiiiehtori,
1 Agassiz; visiting her tntothef: for j if tls a';giicst of, Canoh;':and 7Mrs.:7<1., vf ! 
-coujile ; of,'days. ■, • ■V , ■, ' I Flinton :at ‘*,The: :,Vic-arage.” '
[ YYLY ^ American : ibiidmifitoiF touriiY
foi a few'iHvY’’' ' pvent was held last week in Central
t 11 a icM daj... r; Hall; Mrs; Cefrl ‘Sm-iTio-rova «;•
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH 'PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Satiri“Glo for Your Inside Decorating. Satin-, 
Glo Enamel for Yo'cir Furniture, etc.
Saving of 51.00 on half gallon, 50c on quarts, 25c on pints and 
_15c on half pints FOR THIS WEEK!
^^U-7:CeeiL;:SKihgfb;i-d',:ah(i;AIi-AJ 
, , ' U- U. Baker being the:winners‘of the i
tfrmtNaniL;vegetable; ;first7prizes, thef cohsolations'-'goihYTA ■
ack in thi.-- u> v nice exceeded all Mrs. H. .4. Robinson and MFs "irene ' 
revious records by 80,000 cases. A G.-.v,ald. Ab ■^^^^^^^^^^PIli^!iS!S^f»^i$;7,'A;prevtQps;;reeqfds;by;8.0i'0:00,:casesk7:;;A,f;Oswaldff'Abd:at77seveh7 ;
i total of 1,52],000 cases of canned ],arl in the play.
H'Aruit.s and vegeia’olcs tvent out of; ])„ v„,
« 5 , , , YT'. - • ‘'“'"pmeu wnn , Vancouver :after::vi.siting
. , 1-14.1] 2 m the previous year. ] ^ andf Mrs.ffRaymim
'b:at77seveh7 cpitpl eY; to 6k:l I
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing' give us a ring or 
drop us a ime and we will call. \Ve liave a 
plant with tlie latest equipment and type
t.ui,u gi,u.acUHc.c. 1.,-ui vvc.ii,fv Lu give saLisiae-
tion. I he following is a partial list of the 
iiurnerous' forms we can execute in short
' r>Ji!!ncri:iTOi3':a
'I L•I * kd'
I | j;SPERRy PANCAKE FLOUR
7||i, large s'rze . . . ... . .... ...'.....................
||:|I Small Bottle :Map!c; Syrup FREE!
I | ,-1 Paclifc't, Gold Duht ,'iiul 1 'tin I I Gold Du.'ii Cleanser.............
sr THIS IS'SATIN-GLO 
i’! WEEK'.
r.k.a...U.v;








^'Posters '■■ ■ ■ >■








Vi ! i K. i'v 1; 1 o 1 i 'v v
condifioiiK,
VV lun-c :i o live con lentcil 
inoilerate im-nnu'-. 
'Wla-rwio enj'oy LOW TAX:A- 
TlGM. "
1''i-(i-pective Hu.vera rind W'illi'ii;,!; 
.Sellers invited: to r'lviake their 




jiM', f : '■ rLilvovaiintt;,
•ft|, 'Gwlf' Lilantlu Pevaopinen'l
ismmMmf'"""
has return ed ' to! 
^LhisYela-‘""es,7i 
Irtymorid : Rush, at ; 
j,Ganges.;,- t ■ ;j7,7f A ;;e'7- f:''':;'',;:;:,, 'ooJ
Mr. .Tack Haj-ri,sbnv of; Vaneduver, i 
: is ylsiting: the Island. M He is ■ the 1 
j guest, of -Capt. and Mrs. V. G. Best i 
j at “The Alders,’’, for: a few weeks. , 
Owing to the sudden cold .sn.h]) and 
snow which vi-sited the Island early ,- 
Saturday morning, the flower show- 
wliich was to have been held at 
"Bnrnsbury” on Saturday afternoon, 
wa.s postponed to a future date,' ,
Mr:s. .4, J.'.Smith paid a .short visit 
I to Victoria last week.
.Mrs. E. Page, of Vnneouver, lias; 
rt-Un’in.n! kiovrie after Viidting tire 
Islaiid. She. was ft guest iil' Mr, and 
frlr-t Jh-ank Stovons., Central, Salt 
Spring, for a week.
Mrs. T. Gharlcs'ivtirtli i-i-tm-nod 
1101)10- o-n ivloiiday afternoon's ferry, 
afii'i' a ohni't visit to Victoria.
Mn: Gjii-iu-i'. (,i: Gnnge.s, had
:i'(- riisf-ntum- la.-,t wei-k to L-.l! from 
n-r b) 01 lii'.i's nnitiircycie mid bi-oiii', 
h'r nnri. fdu- is a -putionl, at 'i ite
I.A'i'’ M •■'(’ ' “ ■'
,-iiid li- t-i-j)urt ml loi lu- doing well.
.tir.-. .!. S, .-V. Haslin, of .SminicVdon, 
v.'ili gi-.-i’ a i hor' K-i-tui'e c.u -'(hivden.
■ ' - ‘ - ' \ m . I J V. i \ ■ IJ .
at (-..iriRo,-' on Tu.ohi.v ai'uiruu-.-n.
'I’lie GangitK .'Vthletic Chil- are riiit- 
'ilD'it on a I'loxing m:U,ch in Muhun 
, IJnll, Ganges, .Monday, AI'lril tliUh., :
Tin-' Gaiigca Atliletic l.'ltib m-c '
; hoUliiig t hedv , annual “Big Bum,-'] pN'] 
.Uance” in .Mnliun Hall, Gi.nge.s, }
, LaMter :Moiidsiy, A great lime is e:;- 7V"|
pi'i;tO:d,. , '
; An O'xeilinir game of bnyki'-ilmn ■;
I'wjis pbiyod in AItthon lLi!'l on MoriAl 
'day. iWai'ch 28th, lictVeen the noaPii- 
,1 !t;„‘ ikoictso Invis'lldtg and t'hi- (.h'lngC'i t ! 
\'() Ol,,,.,' ip,,-, hiiN'i'i'ii’; ''tm lC'';
:'i-i"‘-'t ui' the ai'n'irment |,o tin.* tum- ot ‘.f:
= Mr.::;;,. i'id;mving‘ ihg “baitU:-” ■.flm 'liA 
. jdn.vcr- HI both toains. juijonnmd ,:to 
' (BingWi House OiVherF Airs, .1, Almml 
, ;'-'nt'i-i'l,'ni)u'd tin‘‘'ni tO' s't(ir.|H-i'.
ON ,ALL MAKES OF,CARS
I'-^rornptl'v and Lfhcieiiitlv Executed. X'l’or 
'ycricHritccd and the Pr,Ee aviI! be RIGHT!
M ',C;,AS,' Oil.'3, iiA,l'T.i,:'p,V'''CHAatHlvG.'cK5;A.'H',NG SEUVICE. 
WdJa.HiHG CAii 6SRVICE
2S for ^Se
Pj'h’eB of Grocery Commodities are LOWER 
EVER\ DA\. Tou can buy from us with 
full confidence of getting reasonable prices!
OIB? B',ni.!VI!BV PASSES YOUR 
,,, ,UOOB .lOyGULARLY!, • .,,,
fafls
-tJ' al Sea
k,»,.w.M,vn i, ,l'ie;Lr5 „ ,'i'*HONiv'MZ: iilDNLY, ILC
, LTD.
SIDNEY',B.C.
